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County Clerk

FIX
J
Bp
VOLUME

County

V

BELEN, NEW MEXICO.

comission-er- s

proceedings.
Special session Feb. 11,1918

The Board ásceituined

the for each wire per mile.
Towneites and Additions
fol'owing to be the minimum
values of taxable properto in
Lots
Valencia CoSnty for

i9Í8.
Valley Lands

In Belen townsite
th in 75 00 each.

MAY

30 1918.

Bidder

NUMBER

Truck

2

ton

ComDlete
Sauer & Emblem

not less Southern Motor Co.

$4810.00

$5951.80

Republic

3915.00

4992.00

Service Motor Truck Co. Service
4920.00
In
east
side
leas
addition not
The Bo;ird of County Comis- -'
H. W. Moore Co.
Agricultural lands with
Kelly Springfield 4763.00
Bioners met , there were pre permanent water rights in ae than 30.00 each.
N. G. McCroden
White
None
sent : Manuel Sandoval, Caair t u al cultivation not less than In suoth side addition not less
Mr. A. E. St. Morris, upon request recommendes
than 45.00 caca.
chase of a White truck. Mr. Didier stated that in his
man; Federico Sanchez and $60.00 per acre.

Agricultural lands .with In Did c r's addition not les.-Adolphe Didier,
CO r:uh.
erB, Placido Jaramillo, Sheiff permanent water rights not in than 45.
aetuol .cultivation not less Iu Gilbeifa addition not lets
and J. M. Luna, Clerk.
than 45.00 each
The minutes of the two pre than $51.oo per acre.
vioue meetings were read and 3. Meadow under inigation In Bluewater townsite not less

net less than

$3G oó

;

1918, for the constructioa of
a road from a point two and

onehalf miles south of Belen
to the Socorro County line,
involving a total cast of $21,
578.15, was approved and

gar-ag-

presented

requesting

was

the

widening and establishment of
a road described therein. The
Board decided to appoint the
following committee to inter
view the owners of the right
of way, said committee to re-

port at the regular session on
April 1. 1918: Abel Vigil, Si
mon Aragón and Desiderio
Perea.
Mr. Ignacio Aragón and
Mr. J. F. Padilla, of the com
mittee appointed to report as
to the cost of opening a cer-

Six old Ladier are

restored to health

and nervousness are gone and I
am feeling so much better in every way.
Mrs. Martain who was the next
to testify said:

"I have suffered a great deal
from hard darting pains in my
head and had stomach trouble. I
hardly ever have a pain now. the
catarrh no longer tronbles me and
my appetite is much better.
Mrs. Fink said;

;

-

il,

the pur.

"I was sick all last summer,
Famous Medicine Accomplishes and I now feel better end
strongwar tax on same would be deWater Plants
inigated not less than $18. an
Wonderful Results in Treat- - er than in months. I no
longer
acre.
Actual cost of original quip ducted in case shipment for
in Infirmities of Old Age.
suffer from the haadacaes I had
b. Borque and grazing land ment and new machinery less County is taxed exempt. '
so much."
not inigated not less than $6. 10 per cent, for depreciation.
Whereas, it is necessary to For the past year or so, several
Mrs. Wallis seemed to be es
Toll Roads and Bridger
provide shelter for the motor of the more elderly ladies of th pecially delicate and had a very
per acre.
Actual cost less 10 per cent. Jruck purchased today and other Old Ladies Home on Rutledge weak constitution and weak stom
Other Lands

road equipment, and it is the de
signed by the Commissioners,
liactsof erazine- lands for depreciation.
sire of the Beard to erecd a
e
and the Clerk was instructed not
Water storage Reservoirs
exceeding 160 acres con
for housing the same,there-for- e
With permanent water sup
to forward same to the State taining springs,
runningwater
or permanent lakes not less ply per acre foot of storage
Highway Commission.
Be it resolved that te Countv
not less than 30 00.
A petition of various resi $20
acre.

dentsfromPct.No.

time ago spent most of my time
in my room as I was too weak to
come down stairs.
I ate some

cornbr. ad and spare ribs for dinner today, and they seem to agre
5560.00 with me
perfectly well, as I have
5384.CÜ suffered no bad after effects
5894 OCl whatever. The horrible headaches

opinion tie
Packard truck was superior for
No. 6, Seboyeta was approved
uie where sand and mud were
I he accounts against the
encountered and moved that the
County as shown on page 20
Packard truck be purchased
of the Warrant and Fund Re
This motion was seconded by
cord were allowed.
Mr. Sanchez and the contraer

per acre tnan 30.00 eacq.
Project statement prepared 4. Meaiows not under irriffj; In townsites and additions was awarded to Sauer & Em
by James C. Harvey, County tion not less than $3o.oo pe not above mentioned not less blem fcr the said truck at
than 30.00 each.
price cf $5951.80. It being un
surveyor, in conformity with acre.
derstood that the amount of the
the resolution adapted Jan. 7, 5. Bosque and grazing lands Electric Light and
approved.

Complete

Packard

1.

eomrniion- -

5 ton

76

Knoxville, Tenn., have ach. Mrs. vVallis said;
been in a very feeble delicaie
"In only one week after taking
state of health, bordering at timt s your medicine I began to feel
on what might be termed a gengreatly improved.
very
Pike,

I-'-

feel

eral decline. Their failing health much stronger, enjoy my meals
was due no doubt, in a large and seem to rest better at night.
per
is
insWitnout
water
8. Tracts of grazing lands
hereby
Highway Supt.
permanent
measure, to the general infirmiexpect to continue to take Tan- ties
of
advanced age' and altho ae."
not sxceeding 160 acres con per acre foot not less than tructed to secure the services cf
In referring to the above state
received
a competent architect and have they
every possible care
taining wells or reservoirs not 6.00.
and attention, they seeme to Le ments Mr. G. F. Willis, who is
plans drawn for esecting an
Residences
ess than $12. per acre.
beyond the reach of the treat now personally directing the in
building with concrete floor
'J.
Graxing laiid without Adob and (o.l hout-e- not les
ment ordinarily administered in troduction of Tanlcc throughout
and cemend foundation, not to
water not less than $3.00 r than 60.00 per room.
such cases.
the South said:
acre.
Brick houses not less thar exceed in size 25 by 35 feet.
At the suggestion of Mrs. Cul- "I consider the statements of
Same
be
to
erected
10. Dry farming lands in ac 120,00 per room.
upon pro ton, the matron of the institution these old ladies the most remark
owned
the
by
tual cultivation not less than Concrete houser cot les than perty
county in they concluded to try Tanlac.and able that have ever come under
Los Lunas. Upon completion it was a happy conclusion. indeed my observation. I do not hesi150.00 per room.
$30.00 per acre.when they did so. The recons tate to say that I believe these
11. Dry farming lands not Stone houses not less than of fhe plans ard specifications
truction powers of the medicine endorsements to be the strongest
The Co. Highway Supt. is
in actual cultivation not less 1.20.00 per rcom.
were at ence in evidence.
They that have ever been received by
to deliver the sume to
than 21.00 pér acr.
Frame houses not less thaD
began almost at once to feel bet- - a proprietary medicine of any
the Co. Blerk.
12.
Coal lands not more than 5.00 per room.
the, eat better and rest better. character."
Blerk
is hereby request-ed't- p
The
12 miles from a railroad not
Hute and shantees not less
Since that time the treatment
Quoting from one of Mr. Coopadvertise
for
to
bids
be
has been continued with the most er's lectures, Mrs. Willis said:
ess than! 05.00
ac-than 33. CO
room.
s

p--

)

-

ins-t-uat- ed

per

e.

tain road in Pet. 27, Les Cha 13. Coal lands more than 12
vez, appeared before theBoard miles from railroad not less
stating taat all the owners, than 15.00 per acre.
outsice of two, were willing 14. M neral
lands, othe than
to donate the right of way. coal, as
per chaptea 55, laws

per

opened at the regular session astonishingand gratifying resulis
April 1. 1918. All bids to be but let them tell their own storie?,
accompanied by certified check in their cwn individual way.
Hot less than 300.00
to the amount of 20 per cent of Their statements are profoundly
Sheep Dipping Plants
bid. Successful bidder to give interesting.
Mrs. Houser was one of the
Steam heating not less' than sufficient bond to the
The surveyor was instructed of 1915.
county of first to use
the medicine, and
600. T.
ha'.f the amount of contract.The
to procee with the survey of 5. Railroad lands
bsing at a very advanced age,
lying in
Open Tank eeating not lese Bjard reserves the
to
re
this road and the committee alternate settions-no- t
right
her trouble had been more presis-ten- t
lees thun
than 330. 0?.
all
or
bids.
ject any
and dificult to treat, perhaps
requested to make final report .25 per acre.
Wind A' ills with reservo:r
The official bond of Donacia- - than any of the others.
Mrs.
upon completion of survey.
6. Standing timber on any
or same, not less than $150. no Pino as
Assessor Houser said:

Store Buildings
and Dar.ce Halls

A petition signed by varios and not less thau 1.25
County
per
As per ad rtisemeut, bids was
'
'
approved.
Residents of Pet . 27 request000 ft.
i
for a motor truck for use in
The butcher's bond of Gran
ing repairing npon a certp.in 7. All lands not above clas
read costruction were opened. ville Powers was
approved.
road was reffered to the Co . sed not lesa than 1.30 per a-The following bids were
The official bond of Agustin
cre.
Highway Sup't.
Márquez as constable fqr Pet.
Fences not less thab 25.00
t

i

"When people grow to a ripe
old age, their digestive organs
lack vitality, and bein to act
more slowly and less effectually
than in youth. The circulation
becomes poor, the blood gets
thin, the appetite fails, and the
digestion weakens.
Tanlac, the powerful recostruc
live tonic is tee ideal strengthen-e- r
and body builder for old folks,
because it creates a good healthy
appetite, strenghens digestion,
enriches, the blood and in this

"I have been in a very weak naturalma-nerbuild- s
up, strength
nervous state for several years er.s and invigorates feeble, run

andhave suffered principally from down, nervous people, and is an
stomach trouble. I would go for unfailing source of comfort to the
agWd and infirm."
months at a time without eating
Tanlac is sold in Belen by
any solid food, and up to a short Buckland Bros.

.

THE BELEN NEWS
PUBLISING CO.

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.

On

Wednesday
next, June 5th., ev
ery youth who has

Editor and Director

attained 21 years

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription; $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

Official Paper Valencia Co.
Eattrcd i vcond cists matter January 4, 1913,
at tk potiff. e at Beltn. New Mexico, under the
Art of March ' i 79.

Preparedness
advocate

preparednecG

this office. We are prepaid

n

to receipt subscription, bills sfc
days in the week, and if ycr.
can't get around in the six d
we'd be tempted to grab it c t
Sunday without batting an rCc
WITH THECHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,

Nuestra Seftora de Belen
Low Mass tvery day in the wee

T o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, Hit.;'
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rc;
try and Benediction of the Bit:
ed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rer. J. B. Guerovich. Paris I

to

of

age since the 5th, of
June last, must

PTMM cf the

Sc4?e8

INTERIOR

s

i

U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. M March 7, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Ramon Gabaldcn, cf Belen, N.
M., who, on Decemberl9,l912,
made Homestead No. 017663,
fcr IN El-4- , Sec. 8, T. 6N, R.
2W, N. M. P. M., has filed no
tice cf intention to mbke
proof, to establish claim to
he land abobe described, before
Espinosa, U. S.O.
er at Belen, N. M., on the 21,
ay of May, 1918.
Claimant nirres as witnesses:

-

I

i

THE

five-ye- ar

BELEN

Agapito Garcia, of Bden,N.M.,
ose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N M., Pe:fecto Gabal- This old soldier.
don, of Belén, N. M., Doroteo
Gaboon, cf Belen, N. M.
To make a
fit me comfortably.
Francisco D Igado
medicine
the
short
Regii-ter- .
long story
L.
F.
just seemed to fill mo with new
life and energy and put mo right
on my feet. I have a fine appe

DEPARTMENT

the

of

Is

WS

S

INTERIOR

U. S. Land Office at Santa
fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Elias Sanchez, of Scholle.N.M.,
who, on December 4, 1917,
made Homestead entry No.
034391, for Wl-- 2 NE1-- 4 and

tite now.
"As I told you before, I can
now walk anywere, and have
thrown my cane aside, cecause I
don't need it any more, except
for bad eyesight. I spent four

Sec. 36, T. 2
days in Mempnis at the Reunion, El-- 2 NW1-4- ,
B. &
and just tramped around all over North, R. 4 East, N.M.P.
has filed notice cf intention
town with the boys. All around M.,
to make five-yeproof, to eswere men who gave out during
the
lard above
tablish claim to
the parade, but at the end I was described,' before Tobias Espi
right there, and didn't feel the nosa, U. S. Land Commission
least bit tired. I just got back a er, at Belen, M. M., on the 21,
few days ago, and awfully glad day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
to tell
what Tanlac has done
ar

you

Priest.
CHTHCH

METBOVIST

..i

D'

register, boys.

Published weekly by

We

Dont forget to

NOTES.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. V,
Simmons, Sunday school superio
Undent Preaching services
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sund:,,
school at 10 a. m.
HON CHTTRCH.
Evangelical Lutheran

John A, M. Ziegler, D. D.,

o'clock. Sunday Schools Bit!.;
ciass, 10 a. m.

7

The Belen Cleaning Works

Aprecíate your
Patronage.

.

Old Mandell Bldg, Phone 48.

James

C.

LOS LUNAS.

County

Harvey,
NEW MEXIC

Surveyor,

Public Land .nd Grant
V

If I had the money

Tanlac is sold in Belen by M.
Buckland Bros. Adv.

Surveys.
Applications and Petitions foi
Designation.

Si
J
s

Francisco Delgado
Register.
L.

F.

NOTICE

T?c:-to-

Preaching Services. 11 a. rr;
and 7:45 p. m. Luther Leagix.

Will

Juan Baldonado y Cordova, of
Schoüe, N. M., Jose Maria Bal- woeld buy every old soldier a
donado,'of SriWIe, N. M., Fe
bottle of tanlac, because I believe tes A.
Barela, of S"ho!!e, N. M.;
it would add years to their lives Serapio Pined.'., cf Schelly N.
for me.

Sealed Bids will be received up
Department of the Interior.
until Saturday the 22nd. day o
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
the
theof
for
N. M., March 27, 1918.
June,
completing
Notice is hereby given thatPa-trocini- o
upstairs of the Valencia County
Gabaldon, of Belen, N.M.
High School, located at Belen, N
-on
April 5. 1912. made
M. The plans and specification who,
Homestead entry, No. OlfioRfor
may be ?oon at the office of th SW1-NF.1-4- .
:Ni-SKI 4 SKi 4,
at chile';;, il. E. Norris, at Albuq SEi-4- , Sec.
R.2W, N.
uerque, or Et the office of he Co A KV. hr fi'rd vAice of ir.t.cn
f r if,
iior; t" iv.lI.c Oci'ii'aal-i'jSchool fnperintpr.iient. at Kt let
land
h
claim
the
to
to
('SttJi
re
o1'
ac
the Litis mu he
each on"
described, before Tobias Esy a certified c eck i
compare
pinosa, U.. S. Commissioner, at
the sum f One Hundred Do'lars Bakn. N. Av., on the 22 day of
in the mlbful performance of AVay,. 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the contract.
The Foard reserves the right Agnpito Garcia,, of Belen, N. A.,
f
Jcsf Castillo y Chavez of Los
d all the bids.
to rejer ' a
Gabaldon,
cia County Board
N'. AV.! Doroteo Gabal-- ,
of Be
of Education
Tf. Aof
Eelen,
don,
Saturnino Baca
Francisco Delgado
Chairman.
legister
L.
F.

ti

ts

f

i

'

:

Us
ing

4

,

FTPlAKE this opportunity to
inform its Customers
'
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable

to accommodate the grow-

demand for

ail kinds

of

i

--

i
c

Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
I

Lu-n-

:

-

'

Subscribe for
TheBelenNews

i

Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe.
N. M., March 27, 1918.

Notice is hereby given that
Baca, of Belen, N. M., who,
on August 22, 1912, made Homestead entry, No.D17098,forNEl-Sec. 30. T 5N., R. 3W., N. M.
P. B. & M., has filed notice of inr
proof,
tention to make
to establish claim to the land
described, before Tobias Espinosa, U. S. Commissioner, at
Belen, N. M., on the 22 day of
A-b- el

YreC

.ijJitafc,

r ...... jrff

WJ

For

4

FRECKLES
BlackLear's, Pimples
and all icol.irctions oi
the tkis use

IMRS.

mm
ITVtTt

five-yea-

ve

GI AHAM'S

Cream
ra 7f 'c. by Mail

Bleriirg

May, 1918.
There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the court!: than '.!! other diseasec
It wt 1
aui for
put tosetf.
t 1" irrurable. Doctors prescribed
local rem
u.J by constantly failing
to euro w th i 'i al treatment, pronounced
It lncural le. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly iii.liic'.Mtl by constitutional con; rt'fnre requires constituditions a.
Hall's Catarrh
tional trctir.
mur vU. A u id by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Tokdj, C1.'0, is a constitutional
remedy, is ' r.it.n Internally and acts
thru til J loi ii on the Mucous Surfaces
of the Syjt; . One Hundred Dollars re:'x r
ward is r 'e.-rny caco that Hall's
falls to euro. Send for
Catarrh t,: !iic
ii'imoniaia.
circulars ; v
F. J. CI II T EY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
).-

TU

, '1

Satisfa ction
Gu aranteed,

Modi-cin-

e,

...

.Claimant names as witnesses:
Benedito Ulibari, of Jarales, N.
AV., Selavro romero, of Los Lunas, N. , Nacianceno AVolina,
of Belen, N. W., Andelecio AVoli
na, of Jarales. N. A.
Francisco Delgado
Register.
F.
L.
SAXXA hE lisiK CARD.
AV--

Belen, N. Í

í

1

Sold by Dc.

MUi

.kirta.

'aw ?J

75c

tot OnttlpaiH.

iitiiiMimm

i

CVERNMENT

BBSJEEIj

DIRECTORY

Important, Inquiry

4

The "SILENT SMITH"
Model 8 shows what should now he expected of a

-

Wants ta
DICK RESPESS
find his cousin, Henry Respess,
who left North Carolina years
ago.

1

typewriter.

iff''

Preserve this'and then you'll know.

President

mmmmm

Congress.

e
President, WoodroMvWilson, Salary, $75.COO,rwith
for traveling expenses up to Í25.CCO extra and f
more for clerk" hire and White House expenses
$ 260,000 in all.
Thomas' R. Marshall, Salary,r$12,oo0. Pre'
sident pro tem., Willard Saulsbury.
)

Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., l'Soc
37 Rep., 6Hyphenates.

Ball Bearing;

M

1

12,000.

Weak ano
Florida
Nervous, Says
Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardoi
Made Her Well

lost of tima

Kathleen, na. Mrs. Dallas Prinv
of this place, Bays: "After the birth
of my last child...! got very much
and weakened, so much
that I could hardly do anything at
all.
I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the !ea3t
noise.
My condition was getting
worse all the time...
I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be In the bed and In a
serious condition for 1 felt so badly
and was so nervous and weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
about my taking CarduL He
said, 'It's a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 6 bottles... After about the second bottle I
felt greatly Improved... before
it my limbs and hands and taking
arms
would go to sleep. After taking it,
this
however,
poor circulation disappeared. My strength came back to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bottles, I could do all my house-wor-

'

t

City National Bank Building, Foom 204.

J.

Sox 167

Telephone

To

Whenthebowelai Irregularyou
are uncomfortable and the longer this condition exists the
worse you'íeel. Yóu an get rid
of this misery quickly toy using
HERBINE. Take adose on going
to bed and see how fine you fee
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all

Because
They have neer contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

dealers.
A child

th;t

has intestinal
Every cent received by them hen this community is a direct loss to our merchants

worms

In almost every case their
prices can be had tight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

habit-formin-

Bu- t-

""!:

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest.
Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as
played today.

tew

The Youths

Companion

Therefore

I

Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet
your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

?

broadened in
Enlarged by the
addition of Special Family
Pge, Boya Page, Girls Page an IChil.
dren s Page. Great serial stories,
5U short stories. A
FREE TO JAN. remarkable
Cat this c and send it with $2.00 for The
j for 19X4, and vs will send Editorial Page. Current Events
Companion
FREE all the ksups for tí. remaining
and Science. A wealth of variety
weeks oj 1913 and Tha Youth's Compan-io- r
and quality, and all of it the best.
PwctioM Home Calendar for 1914.
&iid

t

Remember

UIurtrMed

Advertise!
7A

Aanouneancot for 1914 foe do rawest.

52 Times a Year,,Not 12
.

ateat Family Combination Oftet
do not know of any Family Weeklv that we can inore
hetuuy
tccommend to our readors than The Youth's Companion.
It gives us
publishing to

ake the

-l-

following offer.

The local field is yours.

All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes- -,
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size. won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.

u

We

I

.:!

LIABILITIES

--

...

foreign bills of exchanse
4(i,cinn
State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss :
I, L. C. Becker, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of in
knowledge and belief.
L. C.BKCKER, Cashier

John Becker
Paul B. Dallies

John Becker Jr.
Subscribed and sworn to Iwfore me this
18lh, day of May. 1918.
Frieda C. Becker, Notary I'ulilic.
My commission empires Jan. 25, 1921.

u
I

KISPANO AMERICANO

PUBISHING CO.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on May 6, 1918,.
by the Probate Court of Valencia.
County, State of New Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate of Harvey Baber, deceased. All persons having claims
and debts against and in favor of
th estate, are hereby rquested
to present and pay tha same within the time prescribed by law.
Mrs. Hattie Baber
Administratrix..
F.
L.
EEE2

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
'
be carehtl to get the genuine
BUcTí-draugií-

T

liver. Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relio
ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established- - It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa.
vorite liver powder, with a
sale than all others combined.larger
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

SEEDS

-.

BOSTON, MASS.

W

$25,000 CO
Capital stock paid in
40,000 00
surplus fund
Undivided proHs,
$iV2i,30
Lessen rront expenses, 0.'J75,50
rid 1,74'.l.:0
24, 400
Circulating notes
Due to banks and bankers
47.17
17.17
Total items
Individual deposits subject
tocheck
Cert illcates of Deposit
75, 4C9.I
Cashier's checks outstand
ing
g.flj CO
Demand deposits
470.27
Total demand deposits, 312, 002 02
Certificates of doposit
145,S33.M
71 M
Postal saviiiRs deposits
Other time deposits
18,899.f2
Total of time deposits,
l64.9M.li
f
Bills payable federal bank
20,00o.o:i
Liabilities other than those above
stated cash over
.
.
Total
7oi 8s
liabilities for redlsconts- lo.ooo

possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

improqe and tlfjriyes
wohdefully. Prias 25 per
v.uuc mem.
11
E U bottle, Sold by all1 dealers.
Try it.

THH TOOTH'S COMPANION,

78.
1384,701

Administrator's

and attend to my
sides."
Ton can feel safe
8 thorough trial for
contains no harmful
g
drugs, but is composed of mild, vegetable, medicinal ingredients with no ijmmediataly
bad
Thousands of women
have voluntarily written, telling of the

Improved

El Paso. Texas.

Were Opposed

9i

New Mexico

Magdalena

stomps owned

Correct-Attc- st:

McKanna

is .handicapped in its
six children be- growth. A few dosdi3 of WHITE'S
In giving Cardul CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys'
your troubles. It
or
and expels worms; the child

rts rsope.

Box 485.

Credentials on Request
J.

$, Thrift

Total

e,

k

to-day-

W S

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tichJal, San Luis Potosí, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Paso de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y. Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parral. Chih. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.

Thirty Years Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habits

Dr.

I.M9.

urer

DENVER, GOLO.

Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain
' District

run-dow- n

asif is

national banks
Due from banks and bankers
checkson other banks 87,821.0.)
Outside Checks and other cash
Items
Redemption fund wlthU. S. treas-

Chihuahua Exchange.

No suffering
Strictly private
Or, McKanna. the orloinator of the
Three Day Cuae, in Chage

n,

$1,5C0

110.813

CO

McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure
Wo

li.N57.7l
:

Furniture and Fixtures

tÉUIÍ...

MO K IT 1 N E

UMM ASLEEP

3,0'W.HO

Ji

With Federal Reserve Bunk
In vault and due. fron

SMITH

7164 Ghampa St.

1,000.00
Jii.'Sii--

Total bonds, securities, tc
Stock of Fed. reserve Bk.
Value of banking house

;d. White, .Dem., salary, $15,000.

HANDS, ARMS,

i'o ypn

V. 8. bonds

6c BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Factory and Home Cflke, SYRACUSE, N. Y ., U. S. A. '

D

fe;:!

4

Write for New Catalog of Model 8. It will explain why the
L. C. Smith SC Bros. Typewriter is a synonym f supwnor service.
jr

Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
Pitney, Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H.,Clarke,

n3í,".:;ií'

Pum'tMOn liberty
per
cent bonds
Securities otber than

S2ñ.0nn.OO

25,000.00
"7.000.00
j.ooo.oo

bonds

U. S.

Liberty Loan Bonds unpldged

ts-ss-

Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,

luouia neip you, too.

Premium 8n

right hand returat
All the important features of previous medels hava
ietained
ball bearing carriage, type'oars and capital chitt, back
Eaeor,
ribbon, removable platen, protected tvpe, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.

LC

.an.'iii
uo

loaned

.

The Supreme Court

after-effect-

Overdrafts, unsecured i'W.ti
IT. S. Bonds to secure
t25.0W)
circulation
U.S.bonds and certificates
to secure postal saving
2,000 ix
deposits (pur value)
Ü. 8. bonds, certif- cates of indebtedness
U.S. bonds and certifcates

sÜ-h- as

Daniels, Interior, Franklin K. Lane, Agriculture, David
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Redfield, Labor,' Wm.

And Was

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
H5,698,Mi
Notes and bills discounted

The most siler.t running efficient
Abt 'uso
typewriter ever placed on the market.
has been very neatly attained.
Decimal Tabulah:
A help in billing anc rabulstirig.
There is no extra charge for this comenienre.
Variable Line Spacer Enables the operator
sr.ir ca a
.'t
given line at.d spare from point of starting ; :!:
n ruled lines whojc ipecing varies from tppn'tí- losing. A great help in caid work.
Faster Ribbon Fee- d- Insures new place of impact ft each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special ordsr t!w; new"
left hand carriage return will be furnished in plaoc of the

Arranged in order of,' presidential euccession: Secy.i State,
Robert Lancing, Treasury, Wm. G. McAdoo, War, ncwi
Thcmas W. Gregory, PosttonD. Baker, Atty-Gen- .,
master Gen., Alberts. Burleson, Secy. Navy, Josephus

Ron-Dow-

ness, May 10, 1918.

Silence of Operation

The Cabinet

Chief'Justice Edward

Long Wearing

Among them are:

House 215 Dem. 521

OF BELEN,

At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Busi-

The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typew.:ers has
been due to the fact that the wants of the n;r have
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.

2 Ind.; Senate, 53 Cem.,

B. Wilson. Salary of each,

"

81

Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Salaryf $12,000, The
96 Senators and 43 5 Representatives of 65th. .congress receive $7,500 salary each, with mileage extra at 20 cents a
mile each way, each sessionjalso 125 extra for stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also allowed $1,5C0 a year for
clerk hire. Ratio of representation one member to each 211
877 population.
,
Party Divisions in 65th. congress:

No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1

(1
allow-anc-

.

Box 386, Statesboro, Ga.

By special arrangement tiie Ratcldr.
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, oncci
tlie oldest, best established seed firms ir
lie country will mail a copy of their Cig
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This booh
i:; complete on all farm and
garden seeds,
it tells how to grow big yield and aE
.bout the best varieties of Corn for
your
locality ; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
ipeltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes anu1
all other farm and garden seals. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to a!!

our readers.
Mention

Write

for it today aud

this paper. The address is

RATEKLYS SEED HOUSE

'j-k- nJMk I,, -

the

9
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AT ALBUQUERQUE

'
2

'

OPENS

AUGUST

vwwa
'

OF

New Mexico.

3

Serving in a WorldatWar

UNIVERSITY

'

are doing our utmost to servo the public as satisfactorily today as
as we did before the war upset the commercial world.
'We

22ND.

escosca

(t'wv

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917

AMPLE TIMERE MAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.

In the face of preatly increased costs of material we are endeavoring to
maintain our plant at the highest point of efficiency.
Despite the high cost of labor, we are maintaining full crews
may be no part of the work slighted or neglected.

P ROSPECTIVE
accomodations,

students wishing to arrange
for
or desirir-informática of any
kind regarding attendance may. write, telegraph or tel- ephone. Address:

I

that thero

"While the demands of the signal service of our armies have deprived us
of many technically trained men, those who remain have spread out to fill
the gaps by extra effort.

The President's Office

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

In some places congestion has occurred because we have been unable to
secure equipment for relief, but in such cases the traffic is being handled to
the full extent of human ability.

Albuquerque, N. M.

;'c'

With the world rocking under the weight of war ; with economic conditions unsettled and abnormal, we are striving always to coordinate our efforts to the great problems involved in the winning of the war.
We feel that uninterrupted, efficient telephone service is playing a
spicuous part in the forces that will bring ultimate victory.

The Mountain

i Dependable Mercliandise of

Every Kind.
! The Store Where Your
lars Go Farthest
9

:

con-

States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

'

Dol--

'

f

0

space is

9

8

the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manufacturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes

0O
O

open for an

o
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w
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i
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o
9
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ADVERTISE
1v

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user

IS

gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

MENT

w

Bill ymmri iw

Fis

Tires For Sale By
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SUKZIST

CACTUS COM
Joinai that ache, muscles ."".hat
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,
POUND
for the Skin, Fcr sal
are drawn or contested should be
N. M., Apri! 20, 1918.
by Leading Druggists.
Notice is hereby given that Do- treated with BALLALD'SSNOW
mingo A. Ortega, of Bernardo, LINIMENT. It
A scald, burn, or severe cut
paneirates to tihe
,N. M., who, on June 25th, 1S12.
heals
is
where
it needed and ieslowly if neglected. The
made Homestead application No. spot
uffer!i ilxkt2ic. ZCc. tamily that keeps a bottlt of
016797, fcr SE quarter, Sec. 12,
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
Township N., Range lVvr. N. M. and $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all J on hand
is always prepared for
P. M., h?.s fil'-- notice of intensuch
i
accidents.
dealers
Price 25c. 50c
tion to make five year Pro f. to
a.nd $1.06 per bottle. Sole by aJ
establish cla m to the land above
'
dealers.
descrited, before Prolate Judpe
of soccrro County, N. II., at Socorro, N. M., on the 7th, day' of
Jun?, li 13.
,?
1..:,
Claimant names as witnesses;
Wm. Melton, of Bernardo, N.M
Relies Armijo,
Desiderio Jojola,
FT
r 7t. 4
'
B. A. Ortega,
Francisco Delgado
Register.
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Ob.,' You SlsLinxiy!

Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish strength; with legs you cr.n hardly stand on. And
what about that stomach (hat flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a pill feeder?
Do you expect "Health and Strength in tabloio fokm
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER EXPROTIED PIFFLE?
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.

The only way to be well is to build up your 'body

all of it

...through nature's methodsnot by p::mpe"ring the stomach. It
is not fate that is nuking ycu a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your ha If sickness shows plain in ycur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be
That's
living. Don't think too lorg: send 4 cn.ts in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "lM'tLLlCiENCti IN HYSlCAL CULTURY,"
--

healthy--st-nj--vit-

al.

1

written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world.

LIONEL

v-'-

I.

YOU

DEPT.

M.

Wedelivé'r

STRONGFORT

3

ATLANTic'ciTyi'N Jl.''

ourmessage promptly
the BELEN NEWS.
fry

